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VBS CONTINUES!!!

Scott & Caitlin Andrews,
missionaries called by God
to engage and administer
Grace to the people of the
Czech Republic who have
dismissed Jesus Christ as
irrelevant to 21st-century life.

MORE OPPORUNITIES TO SERVE
“See that you do not look down on one
of these little ones. For I tell you that
their angels in heaven always see the face
of my Father in heaven.”
Matthew xviii:10
This summer has been jam-packed with awesome VBS experiences! As you may recall, we took part in two Vacation
Bible Schools during the month of June, first at St. John’s
Lutheran in Stony Ridge, Ohio, and then at our home
church of Oak Bend in Perrysburg, Ohio.
We thought we were finished with VBS for the summer,
but—Praise the Lord!—we were mistaken! Another local
church, The Vineyard in Perrysburg, invited us to participate in their VBS July August 6th-10th: Scott led a group of
preschoolers, while Caitlin lent a hand with some older
kids. It was a lot of hard work, but also a lot of fun! [Thank
you, Vineyard, for entrusting us with these precious little
ones.]
The following week (August 13th-17th), Scott was given the
opportunity to help True North Church (FEC) in Cannon
Falls, Minnesota with their “Journey of a Lifetime” VBS as
well, this time leading music. What a joy to get better
acquainted with this gracious congregation of believers!

For more information about this ministry, click on the Czech
Republic link under the Ministries tab at www.oakbend.org

PRAISES & REQUESTS








Praise the Lord! The Titusovi, our friends and fellow
Czech-mates, have completed their fundraising and safely
arrived in the Czech Republic! Please pray for them as
they all adjust to their new life and language!
We were blessed to meet representatives from many wonderful FEC churches at the 2012 Convention; pray we
would be able to visit with them in the coming months,
that we would be mutually encouraged in accordance
with Romans i:12, and that partnerships in prayer and
finances might even result.
Praise the Lord! A way has been opened for increased
communication with the Toledo Christian Schools network of believers, in answer to your faithful prayers! Petition the Lord with us, that He would glorify His Name
through this opportunity.
Continue to pray for the Lord’s joy and peace to rest upon
us as we strive toward the goals to which we have been
called. Let Galations vi:9-10 guide all our prayers: “Let us
not become weary in doing good, for at the proper time
we will reap a harvest if we do not give up. Therefore, as
we have opportunity, let us do good to all people, especially to those who belong to the family of believers.”

More wonderful Vacation Bible School ministry:
The Vineyard Church in Perrysburg, OH (above),
and True North Church in Cannon Falls, MN (right)

We’ve been blessed with an encouragingly busy summer! As the photo to the left testifies, we’ve
been on the road a great deal: well over 3,000 miles this summer for out-of-town ministry
purposes! We’ve also ridden bikes, flown in airplanes, etc. and all without event or accident—
PRAISE THE LORD FOR GRANTING US SAFETY THROUGHOUT OUR TRAVELS!!!
Pray also that His Favor would continue, as we have still more trips ahead! Thank You, Lord!
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OUR FELLOW WORKERS
PRAYING & STRIVING TOGETHER

During our current phase of ministry, we are blessed with
many opportunities to meet, learn from, and pray with other missionaries and ministers. This past month Wendy
Wood, a friend of ours from United Vision Baptist Church,
went on a short-term missions trip to Nairobi, Kenya; the
Lord graciously worked circumstances so that we could
meet with her to pray the day before she left.

Meeting to pray and fellowship with our sister
Wendy Wood prior to her departure for Nairobi

The Holy Spirit is cultivating a sense of mission at UVBC,
utilizing Wendy, Pastor Stanley E. Clark, Sr., and others; we
have been blessed to witness this growth, and pray for its
continuation! The Lord has brought us into contact with
many churches in similar circumstances—increasingly convinced of the importance of international ministry and eager
to find their role in missions. The Kingdom is advancing on
many fronts; many are putting their hands to the plow!

2012 FEC CONVENTION

STRENGTHENING RELATIONSHIPS

One of our sending organizations—the Fellowship of Evangelical Churches—held its annual convention this past
month at Northwoods Church in Peoria, Illinois, and we
were honored to attend. This three-day long event (August
2nd-4th) offered opportunities to connect with many
churches and individuals across the country, building relationships that are already starting to bear fruit!

Caitlin getting better acquainted with some fellow
FEC missionaries: Ashley Freytag, Anna Mortenson,
Jennifer Sprunger, and Gerri Masters

Another highlight of the conference was the chance to
spend quality time praying, worshipping, and breaking bread
with other FEC missionaries, hailing from fields as diverse as
Mali, East Asia, Algeria, Zimbabwe, Spain, and the Middle
East. Some of these brothers and sisters are veterans in
overseas ministry; others are (like us) just beginning. We
pray for these, and all the saints, that whenever they open
their mouths, words may be given them so that they might
fearlessly make known the mystery of the gospel, as should
we (Ephesians vi:18-20).

CURRENT FOCAL VERSE
Ist Thessalonians v:23-24 “May God Himself, the
God of peace, sanctify you through and through.
May your whole spirit, soul, and body be kept
blameless at the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ.
The One who calls you is faithful and He will do it.”
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